
Need Special Care
The fresh, new look of cur¬

tains, slipcovers and linens Is
as Important as their color and
pattern, if decorative washa-
bles are to pay their full fash-
Ion value, they require fashion-
conscious laundering, .with a

touch of starch for the fresh
finish of fashion.
The proper finish for table

linens Is "creaseless." Iron
linens flat, fold or roll for
storage, but do not Iron In the
creases. No matter how care¬

fully you store linens, you may
find an unwanted crease or

turned corner when you are

ready to use them. A light
puff of a spray-on-starch and
a touch of the Iron Is the
speediest answer to your prob¬
lem. Lightly starched napkins
are lint free.
After washing and starching

slipcovers (in your automatic
washer) remove from line or

dryer while slightly damp. Re¬
place slipcovers on furnifcire
without ironing. Smooth the
flat surfaces and carefully
stretch seams and welts and
pull pleats Into place. Place
an electric fan or a hair dryer
near the slipcovered furniture
to complete the drying. For
the tailoring touch, use a whisk

of a spray-on starch and a

touch of the lroii to the pleated
skirt after the slipcover Is In

place. A book, wrapped In a

terrycloth towel, can serve as

your miniature Ironing board
for the ruffle touch-up.
Although pre-starched cur¬

tains and draperies should be
Ironed while damp, there Is no

need to Iron completely dry.
Just press out the wrinkles and
re-hang draperies Immediately
while slightly damp. Pull drap¬
eries Into decorator folds, fol¬
lowing the pleating. The air
will finish the drying Job.

Thanks
I would like to express my

sincere thanks and spprecia-
tion to Dr. Lloyd, and Dr.
Patterson, also the staff of
nnrs.es on third floor at Frank¬
lin Memorial Hospital, for ev¬

ery kindness shown me while
I was a patient there.
Thanks to my friends and rela¬

tives for the cards and flowers
sent to me.

May God bless you.

Mrs. Adal E Finch

FOR HIRE
BACKHOE AND FRONT END LOADER
-SEPTIC TANK AND SEWAGE LINE

INSTALLATION A SPECIALTY
-SEE OR CALL

CLARENCE EDWARDS

Tasty Dish with Old-Time Flavor
Tuna-Corn Country Casserole

Here's a wonderful tuna-corn c^eserle, easy as can be to make,
and economical, tdo. Delectable morsels of convenient canned
tuna provide hearty good taste and good nutrition, too. One
serving of tuna provides more complete protein than a compara-

'

ble serving of red meat. The casserole takes only minutes ,
to prepare and then the oven does the work for you. The result.a |

marvelous dish with old-fashioned flavor reminiscent of Grand¬
ma's corn pudding, combined to a"T" with the delicate taste of (
the tuna. Tomato slices add a cheery note of color. SeTve with a

green salad and you'll have a meal to remember!

Tuna-Corn Country Casserole

2 eggs
1 can (10 1/2 or 11 ounces)
cream ot mushroom soup,
undiluted

1/2 cup milk
1/2 teaspoon Tabasco (optional)

1 can (1 pound) cream-style
corn.

2 cans (6 1/2 or 7 ounces each)
tuna In vegetable oil

1 cup soft bread crumbs
2 medium tomatoes, sliced
1/2 teaspoon sugar
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon butter or

margarine

Beat eggs; stir in soup, milk and Tobasco. Mix in corn,
tuna and bread crumbs. Turn into buttered shallow casserole
10x6x1 1/2-inches. Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
45 minutes; remove. Cut tomato slices in half; place around
edge of casserole. Sprinkle tomato slices with sugar and salt;
dot with butter. Return to oven and bake 15 minutes longer.
YIELD: 6 servings.

for themmwimm
,
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Get low bank rate
First-Citizens financing,
available in minutes through
your dealer or at the bank!

Eirst\
ICITIZENSI BANK £ TRUST

Free Soil Clinic
We have arranged to have an Agronomist

from AGRO "The Nation's Leading
Fertilizer," hold a SOIL CLINIC at our

store, FRIDAY, MARCH 6
from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Bring soil from your lawns and gardens for free
soil test and recommendation . no obligation.
Free soil containers available on request at our store.
FAEE package of household plant food to each lady

bringing in soil samples.

FREEMAN'S HARDWARE
E. Nash St Louisburg, N. C.

Deaths
MRS. JOSEPHINE B. THOMAS

Raleigh.Mrs. Josephine B.
Thomas, 74, of 800 S. Doylan
Ave., dledSunday. Funeral ser¬
vices will be conducted Tuesday
at 11 a.m. In the EdentonStreet
Methodist Church by the Rev. T.
Marvin Vic, the Rev. Klmsey
King and the Rev. Ed Sessom.
Burial will be at 1 p.m. in
Greenwood Cemetery at Dunn.
She was a member of the Eden-
ton St. Methodist Church, the
Rebecca Lodge and information
clerk at Dorothea Dlx Hospital
for 40 years. Surviving is one

brother, Norman Bass of
Raleigh.
Mrs. Thomas was the widow of

the late Henry L. Thomas, a
former employee of the Frank-
lln Times, and a brother of the
late J. A. "Dolly" Thomas.

EARLIE A. BALL I

a

Earlie R. Ball, 76, of Louis- J
burg, Route 3,' died Thursday <

night at Franklin Memorial
Hospital following a lengthy Ul- J
ness. i
He was a veteran of World "

War 1 and a retired farmer. J
Funeral services were held ¦

at White Funeral Home Chapel J
Saturday at 11 a.m., conducted j
by the Rev. Reid Winstead. In- i
terment followed In the Sander- j
lln family cemetery. Pall bear- J
ers were V. L. Hale, Forest jPernell, Foster Ball, Harry j
Dupree, Larry Dupree andVer- j
non Dlckerson. 3
He is survived by three broth- j

ers, H. D., J. H. and J. K. jBall; one sister, Miss Emma 3
Ball of Route 3, and a number j
of nieces and nephews. j

JOE B. SMITH

Louisburg.Joe B. Smith, 79,
Route 3, died Monday. Surviv¬
ing are his former wife, Lettie
W Smith; three daughters, Mr j.
Margie Wrenn of Louisburg,
Mrs. Sadassa Fulcher of Ports¬
mouth, Va., and Mrs. Pauline

TRY OUR NEW
CLEAN-ONLY
SERVICE

SANITONE DRY
CLEANED

NO PRESSING
8 LBS. $1.50

QUALITY
DRY CLEANERS
& SHIRT LAUNDRY
FAST SERVICE
ON SHIRTS

College Play
Cast Announced
The cast has been announced

'or the Loulsburg Players' next
>roductlon, THE ACCIDENT,
March 13 and 14.
"Miss, Loulsburg," Skyler
Mom, fills the show's only
eminine role, that of "Miss
ramovar."
Charles Massey plays the part

>f "Hernani" -- an unstable
:haracter who has built, and
rants to demonstrate, an elec-
rlc chair.
The "Premier," prospective
lustomer for the electric chair,
s portrayed by Fred Cook.
"Chenko," the likeliest can-
lidate for demonstration pur-
>oses, is played by RouSchaef-
er
BUI Williamson as"TheVisi-
or" drops In on the precarious
>roceedlngs, but gets no help
rom the ^'Attendants," played
)y Mark Handler and Joe
Pletcher.
Dave Garber is stage manag-

ir.

In
Fashion

Now
White kldskln pumps are to be

favorites this summer and legs
and feet bid fair to be dressed
In more color and fancier than
they have been for many a year.

Blue shoes, green shoes and
sandals In a variety of colors
are being shown.

No longer is It necessary to
have neutral shades In hose.
They come In muted colors and
in white--very sheer. Some are
fashioned of lace for very gay
occasions. Black lace hose are
most flattering.

Blouses are ruffly and decol-
lette for dressmaker suits.

Ribbon bands with bows on top
3f the head in the same color
as the dress are favorites with
teenagers.

Herzler of Louisville, Ky.;
three sons, J. H. Smith of Louis-
t>urg, Joe J. Smith of Lexing¬
ton and Eddie V. Smith of Ra¬
leigh; one sister, Mrs. Mattie
Beck Dickerson of Loulsburg;
and 21 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
[rom the Lancaster Funeral
Home Chapel, conducted by Rev.
Billy Martin, pastor of Corinth
Baptist Church. Burial will
tallow in the Oakwood Ceme¬
tery.

Teenage Chat
By Faye Rudd

The Franklin County tourna¬
ments ended Saturday night.
The tournament winner o( the
girls was Edward Best, with
Epsom girls In second place.
The tournament winner of the
boys was Gold Sand with Louis-
btirg In second place. Youngs-

Menus
Edward Best High School
March 4-£

Wednesday -- Meat loaf and
gravy, Creamed potatoes,
English peas, pineapple salad,
hot biscuit anctmilk.
Thursday . Pork patties,

mixed greens, scalloped pota¬
toes, chocolate cake, hot corn
bread and milk.
Friday « Barbecued chicken,

cheese and grits, slaw, apple
sauce, hot biscuit and milk.

BUNN SCHOOL
March 4-6

Wednesday--Meat loaf and
gravy, creamed potatoes,
English peas, pineapple salad,
hot biscuits and milk.
Thursday -- Pork patties,

mixed greens, scalloped pota¬
toes, chocolate cake, hot corn
bread and milk.
Friday.Barbecued chicken,

cheese and grits, slaw, apple
sauce, hot biscuits and milk.

Youngsville School 4

March 4-6

Wednesday.Wieners and chi-
li, navy beans, cole slaw, apple
pie, hot roll and 1/2 pint milk.
Thursday . Fried chicken,

green peas, cranberry sauce,
peaches, hot rolls and butter
and 1/2 pint milk.
Friday- -Beef vegetable soup,

pimento cheese sandwich, fruit
cup, crackers and 1/2 pint milk.

Business is better every¬
where, according to reports,
so it must be so.

ville girls and boys won the
sportsmanship trophy. Jeff
Bulluck from Louisburg and
Judy Jones from Edward Best
received the trophies for the
moat7 valuable players. Con¬
gratulations go out to all of you
who got first and second team
all-conference, all-county, and
the other trophies and recognit¬
ion. The winner of the con¬

ference and the winner of the
tournament for the boys will
not go to the district.
Sammy Beasley has b#en sick

in bed for quite a while now.

Hope you are feeling better and
are soon out again, Sammy.
Steve Hight has been out of

school for a while because of
being hurt from falling off a

horse. We are glad to see

you back in school again, Steve.
Next time you get on a horse
you had better watch out.
Racing has become quite a

fad or pasttime for people in
Franklin County. Saturday
Sportnian's Park Drag Strip
in Winston Salem was the scene
for some of them. Those who
went were Jack S., Nell S.,
Kirt R.. Billy L.f Eugene S.,
and Gai J. Jack set a new

record for D/S, E. T. 14.74
and 94.14 miles per hour. Kiift
won in his class also.
Sunday there was more racing

at the Piedmont Drag Strip.
Those who were there were

Jack S., Nell S., Kirt R.f Billy
L.t Eugene S., Gai J., Darrell
W., Lewis M., and Sonny R.
Jack and Kirt both won in their
classes. Congratulations go out
to you both.
Tuesday night, March 10, at

7:30 there will be a class on

knitting in the Louisburg Home
Economics Department. This
class in mainly for adults, but
teenagers who want to learn to
knit are welcome to come.
Please continue to send me

your news.
The thought for the day is:

"It is not beyond the humblest
of us to cover our sorrows

with sheer."--Lamb

WE BUILD PONDS AND CLEAR LAND.
ALSO EQUIPPED TO HANDLE ALL

PULPWOOD AND TIMBER.
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATION

LOUIS DORSEY
CALL FRANKLINTON, N. C. 3591
OR CALL LOUISBURG, 496-4432

Teen Club
To Meet
Mrs. Paul Mullen, chairman

of the Junior Woman's Club
Teenage Club, announced that
a Teen Club meeting will be
held this Friday night at the
Armory. This will be the first
meeting since the activities
were, suspended for Basket¬
ball season, and all teens are

urged to come out and enjoy
being together and dancing.
Mrk. Mullen stated that there

will be new records and two new

ping pong tables, and that the
hours will be the same, 7:30
to 9:00 for those under 12 and
from 9:00 to 10:30 p.m. for
the older teens.
There will not be a meeting

of the club on Friday, March
13, because of the conflict with

preparations for the Junior
Woman's Club dance, but be¬
ginning on March 21 the com¬
mittee plans to have the Arm¬
ory open for the teens every
Friday night.
Confidence is a plant of slow
growth.

CORRECTION
IGA

CHUCK ROAST
39c Lb.

(Mailed Circulars
Had Prio As 4flt Lb.)

Red Burton

Show

7 p.m..10 p.m.

Monday - Saturday

On

WIZS

1450
On Your

Henderson Dial

1000 Wattts
WIZZZZZZ,

The Best There Is.

shop LEGGETT'S early for your _ 1
EASTER FASHIONS!^

SMOOTH AND SLEEK . with
THE COSTLY LOOK OF LEATHER

cooo PLUS 10%
$2.99 FED. TAX

A WORLD OF COLOR IS AT YOUR
FINGER TIPS! $1.00 SIZES 6-8%

"BUSY B"
FOR SIZES
1-2-3 YEARS

$2.99
BETTER

SELECTIONS

BETTER
VALUES!

BUY
NOW!

JUMPER EFFECT !
LACE-TRIM. 9-12-18 MO.

$2.99

SHOP LEGGETT'S 3-WAY PLAN-CASH-CHARGE OR LAY-A-WAY. I
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 5:30
;-'.uuuwJ


